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By SANDY PADWE * * *

“They’ll probably do the same S* 4b Jwl
thing this year,” DuMars said
yesterday. “And they have the AL HUGHES
men to do a good job." . . . trouble for DuMars

DuMars was referring to ★ ★ ★
Navy's slick backcourf combo „„

of Dave Tremaine and Allen w IHughes. These two bottled Du- ( M^zlel an.d Bioun.
Mars up last year with their de- i M^llv<?

= c
a ''e' agm S 13- 1.r

and
fensive maneuvers and the little M.ga 9.5. Soph Ron Terwilhger,
Magician has plenty of cause f. Beshman \\ mz last ,\eat, is hit-
for worry. Un* at a 9 2 P ace -

Hughes and Tremaine are the However, Hughes, the Middie
onlv veterans left from the 1959- captain, seems to have lost his
60 Navv squad which made it to scoring touch and is averaging !
the NCAA playoffs. j iust 3.9 points per game this

Such strongmen as All-Amer- j year,
lean Jay Metzler and sham- | The slumping Middies, who
shooting Jim Bower have grad- were beaten at Annapolis by Rut-j
uated along with rugged re- gers, 74-73. Wednesday, are bat-
bounder Dick Brown and coach th'ig a three-game losing streak
Ben Carnevale has been bat- ;but that means nothing to Lion
lling inexperience this year. coach John Egli who knows how
The weak point seems to be up tough the Midshipmen have been

front where Metz!or and Brown on the Lions m the past few years,
did such an outstanding job. ! Both in 1959 and 1960 the Mid-

Bill Kirvan and : Mike Miga. dies ruined State's slim chances
who had no varsity experience,f°r post-season tournament berths,
prior to this season, have been with key wins at Annapolis,
helping Tremaine (14.8) with the: After nearly three weeks of
scoring, but they haven’t been ablej rest, the Lions hope their shoot-

Tigers Pick Oppermann, Popp
Oklahoma, Kansas and Penn'Kansas; quarterback Hal Spoonerj

State dominate Missouri’s 1960 of Navy; fullback Ronnie Hart-:
all-opponent football team. line of Oklahoma and halfbacks.

Twenty-three members of Dan|Bert Coan of Kansas and Mike!
Devine’s'Orange Bowl champions'McClellan of Oklahoma. j
voted in the poll. i Tackle Stew Barber, guard

Penn Staters selected were endlDave Robinson and halfback Jim
Henry Oppermann and guard BilljKerr represent Penn State on the.
Popp. They were joined on the\second team,
first team by end Jerry Hille-j Robinson's selection was some-:
brand of Colorado; tackles Billy ithing of an oddity.
White and Harold Beaty of Okla-J He received four write-in votes,
homa State; and Joe Romig, a|The four Tiger linemen who vot-
Colorado guard. ied for him said the 6-3 sophomore

Others named to the first teamldelivered the hardest knocks they
were center Fred liageman of received all year. !
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Guy Kresge

Lion Cagers Face
Middies Tomorrow

eyes are sharp again. They had
a miserable night at Army, hit-
ting on but 21 of 67 shots (31
per cent). Meanwhile, the Cad-
ets,

_

who now have won nine
straight, connected on 21 of 40
shots.
The Lions enter the second half

of the campaign with the same
starting lineup of DuMars and
John Mitchell in the backcourt,
Gene Harris at center, and Jake
Trueblood and Earl Hoffman at
forward.

After tomorrow’s game, the
Lions return to Rec Hall to meet
Bucknell Tuesday and Pitt Sat-
urday.
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Mengert,
amateur
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January Hits Golf Jackpot
With $50,000 Hole-ln-One

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (ff>) A 1 Mengert of Phoenix,
Ariz., took over the second round lead in the rich Palm
Springs Golf Classic yesterday. But the most spectacular
shot of the hazy afternoon was a hole-in-one that may mean
$50,000 to Don January: *

, 31-year-old former because I had just hardy missed
star from Spokane, an eagle on the hole before.

Wash., added a 05 to his first "l didn't know the ball was
round of 08 for a 30-hole, score in the cup until my partner
of 133,' saw it and pointed to it for me."

It was good for a one-stroke January said he has no deal to
lead in this 90-hole, $50,000 das- split the money and he intends to
sic over Ait Wall Jr. and Bob save it all, "except for what Un-
Rosburg. Wall shot his second-dc Sam takes,” for his wife and
straight 67 and Rosburg, a cn- two kiddies,
leader in the first round with a 'Pied at 135 were Fred Hawkins,
05, had a 69 yesterday. with a 68; Jay Hebert, 69; Dave

Thirteen Game Statistics (7-6)

G Fr K Pts.
.14 so 02 222
-14 7S 41 ls 7
_l4 51 45 147
.14 G 4 IK 14*;
_l4 44 0 05
_ll 10 6 20
.313 5
-4 10 2

4 1 0 2
1 10 12

DuM.mis
Haiti* ..

Trui-blood
Mitchell
Hoffman
Phillips
Stauh

Basketball Scores
NBA

Lob Angeles 111* St. Louis 115
College

Connecticut 73 Manhattan 71
Columbia 51 Fonihum 47
J{»rv;ml (ij Arnh«’t>t M
Allegheny 51 KPI hi
Providence 11.* Creiirhlon 70
Wiiko I'ore.-t 93 South Carolina 73
North Carolina 04 Maryland s*>
Mii’liigun as Western Ontario 53
Cettyshun: us Btu-kni’ll 67
Notro Lame 6i St. Johns 63
Buffalo State 73 l/oumyne 00
St. Bonaventure 75 Bindley M
Witohita IU4 North To\«s State 03
Davidson 72 Wofford 65
Scranton (V.< Wilkes fifc

Harriers Elect Norman,
Moorhead Co’Captains

, Gerry Norman and Steve Moor-
head are the newly-elected co-
captains of Penn State’s cross-
country team for next year. Both
starred on the Nittanv Lions' un-
beaten 1960 team which won the
IC4A championship.

Norman, a sophomore from Bris-
tol, England, won the IC4A indi-
vidual title ar, a freshman. Moor-
head is a junior from Northeast,
Pa. !

January, a 31-year-old pro Marr, 70, and big George Bayer
from Dallas, got his first hole- with a spectacular 03, lowest
itt-one in 34 years of play when round of the tournament so far.
he sank an eight-iron shot on 1 Kelt Venturi, Flic Monti,
the 148-yard 15th hole at the Charles Sifford.and Don Whitt
Indian Wells Country Club. were tied at 130.

January, the son of a former \Vith the help of the ace, Jan-
professional golfer, began playinc uary aha got a 05 yesterday but
the game as soon as he could his opening round of 70 left hum
swing a stick in liis former home eight strokes hack oi Mengert
town, Lampasas. Tex. He stands with a 141.
to collect the. full $50,000 jackpot
unless some other professional £o |avtfO SiqnS Contract
also scores an ace in the next
three days. In this case the monev DETROIT l/P) Rocky Cola-
will be split. vito. 1059 American League home

"I was just trying to shoot a run champion, has signed
good round,” the 0-foot Texan his 1901 contract with the Detroit
said, “In fad. I was a little sore Tigers.
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Jack Harper
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TODAY

RUMMAGE SALE
pk4k

Custom Shop for Men r,

■* Cathaum Theatre Building >

Around the corner from Bostonian, Ltd. ”
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Avg.
17.1
14 t
11.3

1 i:i

2.4
1.0
o.nn.r,
1.5

Wit mer
Wilson

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

THREE DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

One Large Group of NOWSWEATERS
Both Pullovers and Cardi-
gans. All sizes and styles.
Regularly priced from $3.95
to $19.95.

One Group of

TOPCOATS
An assorted group of fine
Men’s Coats. Camel hairs,
Tweeds and Revcrsibles.
Regularly priced from
$35.00 to" $79.50

One Group of

SPORT COATS
Including Corduroy Sport
Coats and an assortment of
others. Regularly priced
from $19.95 to $43.00 PRICE

All Sales Cash and Final

I^^S^^OFME
STATE COLLEGE

One Group of

JACKETS

One Group of

One Group of

SUITS

MANY OTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

Both short Zipper Jackets
and longer Car Coats.
Regularly priced from
$12.95 to $49.50

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular collar and button-
down styles. Solids, plaids
and checks. Regularly
priced from $4.95 to $13.95

An assortment of fine Men’s
Suits, Corduroy Tweeds.
Regularly pi iced' fro in
$29.95 to $O9 50


